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TO I1I1 i.l ! IORS OF TIIK BOROl"(;iI
OF I ^ M-.MOl I II.

rirhr, nd ihv Mr*, tbf irrkiitllii, tfcy Mftotr*. MM! Si?

y f. ml U utaytum df Uiy frh.*M. MM! aMdiT M v

ivto tl MM* oTtt* MM in the day ol

AM! ai UN* liwdb fW r. tkeMHm. MM! *n the ptfoU of tto M>
down Ova Uiru sl,.,ll t.ml u (M Ibc Uad.

TW mrrrlMiiU amotif th people hll kiM at dN ; tboo diaH hr terror,

:rAirl, rAup. XTrii. MT. IT, ft, ml M.ml ncirw UH be uy

FELLOW TOWNSMEN,
THE description \\liirh t lie wife and good Kzekiel

of oid, has riven ot TV Ih.u-li in a far higher

degree) applica as the ships of

the great Port of Newcastle, in tlu-ir number and

yi.i extent of their voyages and the eminent
skill of the mariners who duvet them, are very su

perioi t<> those of this ann< nt <
ity, of which the

Prophet has given us so admirable and graphic an
. in tl;t r tmin \\liidithesevewes

ldk< t>. that in some degree may be considered as

tlu text or authority on wln< h I ; I my argument
as it is evident tivm tin tte of this mighty mart*

human prosperity is permanent, or to be

considered an inlirntimce.

Al'ti-r tins pivlmlr, 1 will endeavour as briefly as

the nature of the subj<-< t T my own jxiwers will

permit, to state why 1 have presumed to address

}iu in doing so, \\lnUt 1 >hall freely place my
Hi and In lings in the strongest light I can, t*

aid uliat 1 i tlit- general prosperity of
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the town, yet I would most earnestK requrst of those

may adopt a different pan in the cumin^
contest, in

'

i I forbear with their neighbours,
anil to recollect tlie folly and ferment of ti;

generated in the stnu i;K between MefttTS. I>< II and
Jiiddtll

; and, above all, to hold in their recollection

nl nature of such excitement, in favor of

icular individuals, and how little it is worth.

What I then -. r frc linir, would 1:

induced me to expert that no time or circmn^a-
n-nld have wikcd a change, as related to Mr. I/id-

dcll ; the enthusiasm mam!' s'c d in favor of that

tleman, thoojgh not partaken in by m\ the

, did equal honor to the head, and hearts of

town vnm.stuiices sul> -rave m<

Opportunity of judging lor nnsrlf, and I ran

Mate tlic \\i>h, that my feeble testimony, at I

!lent nnttirc and faculties, conld place him w!

1 should like to see him, and \\lieiehisown honorahlo

ambition, I have no doubt, induces him to wUii to

be; but siich wishes are vain at this peculiar period

though 1 ;im one that hope the aristocracy of

1] upland may u t n -.une that local power and influ-

ence, which will assuredly be the best p

of the people, from the unbearable tyranny of a

vulgar democracy, though we may have a miserable

,1 lesson to Icurn, ere tins conviction been:

general.
'1 he prosperity of the towns of North and >

v

.Shields, is M ii!!!i' !ii!.l\ i:.li r\\,\t n \\ith that of

the maritime can-\inir hade of (treat liritain, t/trtt

tvit/i it fhcy must stand or /till. The port of .\

!o, of which they l\;rm the basis, U, alter J.omlon,

the largest sea-port i'i the world; lln-refore, i

particularly incmnhent upon their inhabitants to

v, by a j''i<ticiuii\
chuicr <>1 K. that

they are sensiblu of the importance of lh< n own
sition, and that they should set an example

1 of\\i-.

in tht'ii m, \\hicb may ha\. ;i
- ,il:itar\ intln-

euce, ou thobc poitsoi [daces \\hich, though



ss in tlie ficnle tlrnn t
1 wlio*e eo-

! \\ ill IK- ! ii the ppoint-
I Ifllll PS I

\> ho :>r- .inlini;

!i ministry, \\ lu-tl: llu* in-

n> i iii i i

erable injnnt * \\ ! (I upon

\\illi al

Inrli ;Hi
r.ij

ull\ rfHU

!( ;ill\ (iiMj. nut .

WlwM nrfm pcrWi*d Md bcr plaerM now.*'

It mrontro.

Mr. ilir n. :ille nr-

.

ts. t>
|>r"\f

lllf :

-I III

I. It it f i tins \v, thai

nd
iniirli. l!;> it> >i IL: m i l!i

' nii<

-nul

the

Lilld, rWT s|| 1(t . tl>6

tlu prrliminnries nl ti,

( III'-C

. limn t! iittciititint in ^

i I he sagacity
her to an imrvun

ncc

I tin-
<luj>r rt" tlic ahx|,

.mil roll, -I led

l\ tlu' \ ilt vt ;UM| ii.oxi ,!, i :rnnifii?

\\lnch llic \\nild i

\\li- thu

units ti, until ihc ruin ami misery
uhii-ti it \sili t, .an a matter 01

oompel
J cuntrol its ubn>c , through
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mrc.strained influence nil government nuiM pass

a*n\ all institution* perish!
1 should not have animadverted in an addr

like thi*. on Midi a snhjrrt as the press, it' I had not

known how msliiim<-n;.i! it had 1> ii. and still is, in

i:,, piMpa-.timii
.t tlmse notions on Trade, l>y which

and through which these towns have suffered so

uuic a rc li^l\ to sulU r so much more, and

;i. .! necessity to sd.-ct such men to

i*prc*ent the uianiim< -hx, as have la

:ddit\. combined with Lnouhd^e and ;ndi-

i

'

ron-!i \\ hich so r.mdi

\d has been effected. Ii ih moat eloquent and

the moRt worthy man in \isit:ice, who advocat. d

the d-.i-tiiiM-s o! IV. r 'I'rad.-.as i( is |Q nnaconnt,il>ly

called, was to become a Candidate tor the rc|>rc~

aentation of this ;',.>; -,1-h, I \\.-uld, in |n-t rcm-e to

Mich a person, give iny\ ot- to the nio^t n.taUnlrd

individual that the (.i|>n<c ot c h ;^ht throw
nr way ; but in the choice which \\e now ha\e

before us, it would be difficult indeed, to mal

happier or more judicious selection, as rd.iUs to the

talents and inclination of the individual, than is pre-
sented to US ill Mr. Young. I have had opportnml n s

of becoming; acipiainted \\ith the (]iiali(ieations this

gentleman possesses, which the jrivat bulk of my
IMIghhonrs cannot by any possibility have had, and
the result i> a p \\\(\ < u\i(tiun on my minci, that

he is one of the most proper men that could be se-

ll < l d. I" act a^ our Kcpivsrntative. 1 have no pri-
Mfe or individual ind n .N/ t. serve, in what I am now
stating; so far from that, 1 was no party, nor had I

any share in the merit, which there undoubted!}
in bringing this gentleman forward; had it depended
upon me. a different, though equally talented indi-

vidual, would have been a candidate for youi* suff-

; and, 1 cnnsuUr I am faxing Mr. Yonn^ no

hoSMge, when I class his talents and attain-

luciiU with those of the honourable Mr. Liddell,

attributes were so hi-jhly estimated by \uu



to a recent etaaioi ami through w|iich in my opi-
11 did

()! i lift

tla-ie i. im il..ul.t i.n inv ininii. '1 In JIM MT\ aU.ni.

the proiipcni', tannin-*, tJc|ei)<i

.M-U shipping,
\i mUrrcfttN ..^laml . liial Mr.

^ <.iuig i capable .

ntf them hi

<e*e are n.i l,k. onimary
^ ulu-ii ln< .luce

o a wealth . tpecfrd nei^b*
boar. u!i IN ;,..!., i .;'.ii.. u> to-

MiiVni^es. \\lmtever our private m-
ir ol lliott We

.

. innsl n -I ui-

.n|>i <>iin

v, \vl.icl uf ii. i>l aliiili- Ir

-< n- ;\ ing their

k the ueceKsit v

;.n il til Mil. Hi I Ir .tn.i ..

uai in our < I i. "i uiKtlier *e MIC .sin p.
owners

N. i u li in -or men,
. .1 in -

us 111
j

nt. :.s an- hk : lint

K h they are ao
i\ in^, ami \\ illi ut \\ hit li. each of the

i \ ih.ii i La\i- I.. ;u i.itt <l, cunool
-li a> tln'y io |>e

ave to t

.\ h IIIM>I
<<j>|M>atcj[

It, Mill. \\ ildl (

perl it \\ i.li
i

.s He

IZefl ;
ai*J ,_; li.tn

N ill hti tttreiii

r tiic prubai>iiiiv ol le a
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8 and (.'enoa rose to maritime power and

grand, nr. upon tin- rums of Tyre. The Hanseatic

India by the ('ape, of
;

. pulled ,-ond \ nice. The Dutch

Mierted<d lh.it (..nlcli d the na\ i-y iti-Mi 1

' h I

r.it nor a dema-jo^,) < our

tn:itclilr** coin assume that power and rank
r nothing hut internal

Napoleon, in the plenitude of Ins

power, fulminated his decrees in vain ;; her

sliip,

'

and her commerce hnt \\li.tt

v and nohle spirit could not effect, the

Free Trade r Riders has rapidly real-

. re tlieni for
;

! / cannot.

tiling as we do so lar^e a

|ir: :-port in the world, I feel

we are imperatively called upon to contrihute

po\\cr, Inwards ar. ihe downv.

iritime pre-c niitienco of Kng^l ind,

und in i

!

. ^
|>j

i and aide i

int-1 re not what t!

*hclht r \\ hir or Tory : in both parties have b

id opponents of this d

*J hou*?!i truth compels me to say, that the monst

conimercial code is the ofl-

j .Ministry, my firm belief is. that

\\ouhi never have permitted the Whig
pl.i\ t

1

mtlC tricks with our trade and

j
. \\ Inch I. >rd Livi-rno(d and his sn<

the meat and jrood Lord
lament the adoption of the Kecipro-

!. as he was, in the,

4' dl his hi^h vt.ili n. yd ln> |o\\ (M*f'ul

n, ui'l MIL:!,'-. ffieacy of t!

\\ere so strenuously advo-
'nd adnpt, I hope his Lordship will

<l name
inlu an address ui ihib nature

; but generations )et



imiliar uith it, amongtt thoo of

. \\lio - .o page* oi i

In tinii^ like i!i. >t it not necessary t >

I lie libert

Wy ii i|on y..ur nutici! and alt, -uli.nl

i the powers of i

as they are, has t nl me ihat we owe all

i

'i the Me* Attain*' ed road.

!nl U 'ling regu
i ilu- in i lie state in SOOB M

upon the oKl tntilia

uin!iTsio| t as strictlv

i

|>
'liiicul or to trade

inssrir.

t'urthcr than 1 can do i

n and

so many of you us 1 do, in M.mr things, I

. \vill i or address

iiiu\ I >ist in t union of at

\\lu-rr unity is to desirable, asjtj* ID tin

to represent us

and Nor must we <

look lit
ft,

that \\hatcver the eiulow-

of the person \ve choose, tho fact of

4- this t. m much
(onal \\ci^ . import ill as place

^, in a ii, mincnt point of view,
ild \\c I* ,1'urUinatc a ke an impt

selection.

1 1 iliinr districts of Fn^laiu! and Scotland
\> ill rrtn: ;i 1 \\ rsant NN ilh. and as

inllu li d i

tin in. I c ultcr.i'

., as I !, ^ to I).-,

il he enlilhd tu the grati tul thanks of the

l <.n t \
, if they, from

.t motive I cu at and
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creative duty, the power to effect which, has been

tsjHciaUy tOKfetred upon //. the pur)w^ , />//
thr.

fieir constitution, \vh\ then, the l.:ii< i\ st denunciation

of vengeance, *hich I :/< ki I fulminated on the heads

ie refrn M ill deservedly he' realized

upon tl* ;
f. i i

- t'l, spirit ami Irltrr has the l'r>-

pnet's worH.s bt>
I,

in tlu di Mi'u.-lion of that

i her inhahilaiiN.

\\ jlh-Mif, in ihr slightest de-Tee, laying claim to

jipinf it, more than the exer-

^a-a< it\, which in ahles man,
the a:il <f \JM ! MI n<-( -. tfrOfl t'roni cause to

I boldly state, that, if this kingdom does n-a

ndon the illnsi.Mis of theory, and re-adopt sound

and prtn-tii-nl \ie\\s, as to the protection of native

industry and productions, trhfit 'Tyre is, she will soon

teeome; though, like l-!/ekiel, I may n->t ohtain cre-

dence for in stations, until the reality has ht>

c>me the indispntahle voucher lor the truth.

t Rtwh a catastrophe may, !>y the (in at l)i<-

peniierof jjood and evil, l> d from \ou, is the

fervent prayer and humble hope of your \vell-\visher

and fellow townsman,

WILLIAM RICHMOND.

Dorhcray Square, June 15, 1832,

. Kodgvi, Printer.
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